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—— Peports to Director ~ *briere4 

Be Wo serials ferred to herein are among those oriuinal'y withheld as previously 
Processed i: BQ files, although they were not, Thay wore wailed 5/30/80, 

Pallas G2-2586—i1 is u zouting slip Sven Bis ony to How Orleans, # 2/ie/e4, le 
Tulare $e the sondings on 12/7/64 of "times cozten of wi index to veport™ of the verren 
Commission und to a Ney Orleans mouting slip to Ei, sony to Dallas, of 12/10, Inferentially 
Set Orleans asked abowt xkt 4Q says, "Not necsssayy to prepare index canis to be aided te 
the field office index." 

* awe aot reeuived any copy Of tis Sndex to the Report and I rocall no earlier 
Teferanic: to 44 dn any records provided, 

the Report appeared on 9/27/64, soxo then tue months prior to the mailing af the 
Soniee of tip index, The “oport ineladed a name only indaz, ao the FOt'a dadex haw te 

0 other than the published one because coves ef the printed and bound Report were 

“AY other dndex 1s 0 valustile recom, particularly 4f it dncluies sore then name, 
“ou have not weapended to ny apieals fim thi uithhelding of epootal preperations 

wor the Dizoctar, saetiaes xeZamed to ae briefs, dn which infomation ves sumarteed for 
Ns and SeDt up to dete by the moplacing of portions as nev infomation was developed. 
Mm1G20~13244 appears to be such a document, it bas a aduple cover page reading, “iat 
VESPIGARION OF KILUING @ LES HARVEY GaWaALD Déthas, THhAS SGVEMBEY "oy Xb 1964.” Hothing 
ist aPrOGER on thin otherwise blak sheet of papare This in followed tye two-page 

“able Of contantas Tf thenw was en index it ie not included in what i received. Pages 
So have Letters added to tic mnie, indicuting revisions and additions. (ile page 114 

“¢ necond was Snoluiing mefleeting the origin or transtisaian of tite recon, whieh 
is in the style of cpt, the Pal’s overall report on the assnasination of the 2resident,
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TE 14 FR penctian to lata « severing veo se tS nit ot 

wecorm that oniginstes th tho field “and is stlardghactes ot BS Pmen and 

other vertinent records appear net to have been provided, 

   
lg exhibits are attuched. One is referred ‘to as attached in the pages provided, 

4n the namer of the FEI’: xoport cuteaathly os the Killing of the President, a 
repor$ thet includes virtweoliy notic Sig 8 tae Kiliiug 9: the Pre ddent, this report has 

little en the killine of Oewald and much on Huby? blogravlgy. 

Phere should be othe: veoomis pertaining to this decusent. 

44-1659—15244 not attached, Filed Ruby~ Oswald Killing 
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